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and is interested in securing for it good 
government, and he is always at the call of 
his friends in this as in any other matter, 
where it is poesible for him to render them 
assistance. The Times, he continued, calls 
attention to the fact that while Senator 
Wood and J. L. Black, ex-M. P. P., have 
votes in Moncton, they do not exercise the 
right. He, Mr. Emmerson, did not care if 
these gentlemen took so little interest in the 
city as not to exercise their right of fran
chise : they could do as they chose, but as 
for himself, he preferred voting for his 
friends anywhere and everywhere when it was 
possible for him to do so. 4‘The Conserva
tives,” added the Premier, ,4were respoosi- 
ble for starting a party fight in the Moncton 
civic elections, end they have already had 
reason to regret it.”

It is nob encouraging to those who 
desire to see the governing bodies of 
the country — federal, 
civic and municipal—maintained in 
purity and efficiency in their respective 
spheres—to find a certain class in both 
the Liberal and Conservative parties 
using their influence to centralize the 
control of all in one or other of those 
parties. Those who sympathise with 
the movement appear to lose sight of, 
or care little for the fact that such a 
policy means the lowering of the 
standard of the larger legislative and 
administrative bodies by reason of the 
coming in of the influences of the ward 
and parish elements which, although 
good and necessary in their respective 
spheres, should be kept there. No 
doubt, Mr. Fosters Moncton convention 
is mainly to blame for starting the 
party fight in the civic election in that 
city on 13th inst., but there are others 
—not Tories—who are not blameless 
in the matter.

although such redaction involves ж temper- said the government in taking the plebia- 
■ry lose of revenue, it ie, nevertheless, con
fidently expected that the cheapened rate 
will prove of each service in the promotion per.mce paity. 
of trade «id in the general interchange of with the Yukon, he said, wa« a scandal, 
correspondence that within a reasonable time 
the revenue of the Postoffice Department 
will be restored to ita former figure.

Much information has been obtained since as the ridiculous quotation : ‘‘We hold a 
yon last met relative to the extent and value 
of the deposit* of gold and valuable minerals 
in the Yukon and other paits of Canada. ®d to know where the government got the 
The returns from the Yukon have so far power to bring in a redistribution bill, 
been sofficient to meet the heavy expendi
ture it was found necessary to incur for the 
purpose of preserving law and order, and it take a long time to рачз it. Sir Charles 
has been thought expedient in the public closed with a defence of the Senate’s 
interest to authorize the construction of a 
line of telegraph for the purpose of maintain 
ing speedy communie»'i'iu with the people then adjourned, 
of these distant territories.

A measure will be aubmitted to you fur 
the better arrangement of the electoral dis
tricts throughout the Dominion, a* also, 
several enactments of Us* importance.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons •—

ipvauct. CITATION.cite had struck a deadly blow at the tern- 
Postal communication BIGGIE BOOKS 1N THE PROBATE COURT 

OF NUK'l HUM BERLAND COUNTY.MARCH 23, 1899,CHATHAM. *. B.,

imérfd

» To the Sheriff of the County of N rthumberlar.d. or 
any constable withm the eaid county, Greeting.He asked that the imperial penny postage 

stamp should be done away with as wellI Provincial Legislator*. Whereas, Jones D. Murphy and Mary Curran, 
mlnletratora of the estate and effect» of Elisa 
Walls, late of Chatham in said county, deceased, 
have filed an account of their administration of the 
said estate and have prayed that the same may be 
parsed and allowed 1-і due form of luw.

You are theref >re required to cite iho heirs and 
next of kiu of tbo eaid deceaetd, the creditors and 
all othcra interested in her 8«id estate to appear 

1 before me <»t a Court oi Probate, to he held at mr 
j office. Newcastle, with n and/or the said County of 
I Northumberland on Frida,, the fourteenth day of 
і April next, at eleven o'emek in the 
j attend the ран ing and allowing of the 

of auuiinirtiraliuu ot eui-1 ea.it-;.
; Given uuuer my hand and lue seal of the said 

Couit U-is 28ih day of December, 1898,
SAM. THOMSON. 

Judge of Probates Co Northld.
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A Farm Library ot unequalled value—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQOLE 
No. 1—BlOQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 2—BIQOLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ; 

- contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading 
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIQOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry 
tells everything ; withaj colored life-like reproductions 
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations. 
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIQOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business • having a great 
sale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each 
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6—BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, Butch
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

are unique,original,useful—you never 
: them—so practical, so sensible. They 

sale—East. West, North and 
Cow, H

beth
T^e The New Brunswick Legislature is 

to be opened to-day by Lt.-Governor 
McLelan. Tbe Government will meet, 
in the recently-elected representatives 
of the different constituencies, a larger 
number of supporters than any admin
istration since confederation has done— 
a fact that speaks well for its manage
ment of provincial affairs. Mr. George 
Robertson, of St. John, is to move the 
address in reply to His Honor’s speech, 
and those who know him anticipate an 
effort .econd to none that has been 
made on any former occasion of the 
kind. Tile indications are that the 
session will no*, be one of great length.

vaster empire than his been." He want-

WA03B0RNE >,
PRINCIPAL.

---------
Tbe long experience ЖЯ • practical Accountsnt 

•nt Commercial teacher, of the principal ; the 
thoroughness of the work that із being done ; the 
reasonable rates of tuition, and the very low figure 
at which board may be had, are some vf the thing* 
that are making

It was not in the constitution. It would

forenoon to 
said avouantaction on the Yukon bill, and the House

Book In existence ;

Fredericton Business College Telegraphic advices indicate that the 
debate on the adores-* will nor be finished 
before the eml of the week.

(L.S.)

>°. B. FRAS SR, R. A. LAWLOR,
Registrar of Probate for raid County Procter.

provincial
popular college of the Maritime Provinces. 

Present attendance more than double that of
the

year.
The public accounts will be laid before notes

“îh‘Xee ^«pared wîthTZ Mrs. Robinson of Newest,,, N. B„ 

regard to efficiency and economy, and the *ho is always one of the ярдеі'іплі visitors, 
responsibility arising from the lapid progress j wjH this year be accompanied by her
of the country. . , G daughter, who is a débuta1.te.—Ottawa
Honorable geutlemen of the Senate, gentle- T . 

men of the Honee of Commons Journal.

Send for FREE Catalogue. Address, -St
W. J. OSBORNE, 

Principal. Щ-Fredericton, N. B.
The BIQQLB BOOKS 

saw anything like 
are having an enormous 
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, 
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought 
away for the BIQOLE BOOKS. The

МОПСЕ TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

p 4£s2 Og or 
rightThe Latest Senatorial AppointmentA SPECIAL DRIVE \I am confident that the important subjects 

I have mentioned to you will receive your 
serious consideration; and that it will lie 
your earnest endeavor to promote the public 
interests and prosperity ot Canada.

Amongst the many hundreds of ladies 
who were present in the Senate Chamber 
end gallery were the following 

Lady Minto, Lady Beanclerc, Lady 
Laurier, Lady Cartwright, Mrs. and the 
Misses Blair ; Mrs. and the Misses Field
ing ; Mrs. Coatigan ; Mrs. Geo. E. 
Foster ; Mrs. Geo. W. Allen, Miss Allen ;

Crown Land Office, 24 July, 18W.
The attention of all holders of Timber Licenses Is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows

' 1» No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee uudor any License, not even 
for p.ling, whien wit. not make a loc at lésât 
18 feet in length and ten iucues at tne small 
end ; and if auy such shall be cut. the J 
Lumber shall be liable to double sturaiuurs Ж 
ana the License be lorfeneu”

Mid tit Llceu.ee I Me hereby notified, tb« lor the 
future, the provisions Of ihle section will be rlgldlT 
enforced

The choice of a Dominion Senator 
for New Brunswick, to fill the vacancy 
created by the death of the late Hon. 
M. Adams, of Noithumberland, has 
fallen open Mr. Peter McSweeney of 
Moncton, Westmorland county. All 
who know Mr. McSweeney will con
gratulate Weatmorlaed on having been 
honored with the appointment, and the 
the new Senator on the deserved recog. 
nition which bis fitness for the position 
and claims upon the Liberal party 
have received.

While saving t-hia, however, we 
would fail in our duty to the four- 
northern counties of New Brunswick if 
we did not express their prevailing 
sentiment, that the ignoring of their 
claim to have this Senator-ship held by 
a resident of one of them is evidence 
that the government is willing to sacri
fice their rights to political exigencies. 
It cannot be denied that when a cer
tain number of Senators were allotted 
to each province by the British North 
America Act, it was understood that 
in selecting them due regard should be 
had to equitable representation of the 
different sections. This understanding 
was carried out in this province at the 
time of -confederation and ever since, 
until now. It has remained for the 
present administration at Ottawa to 
set up tbe principle that the rights of 
the people of the North Shote of New 
Brunswick to proper representation in 
the Senate are to be ignored, and al
though they co (uprise more than a 
quarter of the population of the prov
ince they must be'contented with one 
senator out of the ten to which New 
Brunswick is entitled.

The government organ at Moncton 
says that “the position belongs by 
courtesy to the Irish Catholic minority.1' 
With that proposition the Advance 

agrees. Bnt, is it possible that the 
Irish Catholics of the North Shore are 
to he told that they haven't a man fit 
fer the position, and that it was neces
sary to go down to the county of West
morland which had already two sena
tors, to fill this vacancy 1 That seems 
to be the position ol affairs, and it is 
a very humiliating one to our people.

FARM JOURNALTrade retains for the Dominion for the
І

-----AT-----
eight months ending February 28 last, 
show an increase in the aggregate trade of 
the country uf 811,640,441 as compared 
with the same peiiod last year. Its 
aggregate trade in the current fiscal year 
is 8215.070,642, as against 8203,430 201 
for 1897-98. The inctease is made up 
entirely from imports, there being de
crease in ex purrs of 84,951,564 and an in- 

j crease in impoits uf 816,592 005. The 
Mr.. Poirier ; Mrs. Temple ; Mrs. Kmg ; ■ duty increased by 82,277,013. or from 
Mrs. Burbidge ; Mrs. Geo. V. Molnerney; gl4.l60.116 in 1897-98 to 81fi.427.128 in 
Mrs.Jas. Robinson, Miss Robinson ; Mrs. 1898-99.
Ganong, Miss Burns, Misses Holden,
Mieses Hanington.

J08IE NOONAN’S
THE BOQUET.

quit-after-you-nave-said-it, Farm and Household paper in 
the world—the biggest paper of its size in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers. I*;

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
5 YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail 
to auy address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS free. 
Address.

26 Dozen—The Latest—Walk
ing Hats and Sailors,

Sv
ALBERT! DUNN,

Surveyor UeneslaFARM JOURNAL
Philadelphia

WILMER ATKINSON. 
CHAS 1-. JENKINS.

“OUR NATIVE HERBS,”79cts. and 99cts.
Established 1866. The Original Herb Compound,

The Great Blood Purifier, 
Kidney and Liver Regulator.

Come early before the assort
ment is broken, as the sty les 

are very attractive and 
quality the finest.

The Canada lutoram In the House of Commons, on the con
clusion of the Senate function, the Speak
er announced the vacancies which have

DUNLAP UOOKE &C0-

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERgT, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

Guaranteed by onr REGISTERED GUARANTEE 
toeuie at, dlaea.ea erlaiug from Impure Biood and 
inactivity 01 the Liver and kidney..

A Seasonable ProhibitionistPresident Kemp of the Toronto Board 
of Trade, in an interview with the 
Globe of that city on the queetion of 
what ehould be done with the Domin
ion surplus of the current year said 
“that Government sid should be given 
the Toronto, Lindeay à Pembroke 
Railwsy and the Haliburton & Matta- 
wa Railway short extensions, which 
would secure for Toronto a very much 
better grip of trade to the northeast 
than the city has at present”

And, yet, when it is proposed that 
the Canada Eastern Railway ehall be 
purchased by the Government and be
come a part of tbe Intercolonial, ao that 
Fredericton and other large distributing 
pointe in the centre of the province 
may be made more accessible to western 
traffic coming by the government line, 
we too often bear of representatives of 
Montreal, Toronto . and. other western 
places crying out against the proposi
tion.

.

200 OAKS’ TREATMENT $1.00
And the Dollar Back if you ore not Cured.

THE ALONZO О. вив» OO.i
tiole Proprietors і

JOHN McCARTHV, County Agent, Syracuse ,N. Y 
For sale by A. J. LOGO IE, Chatham, 

druggïiî* attention given mail orders. Not sold by

Mr. John A. Patterson of Toronto, in 
the following letter to the Toronto Globe, 
expresses the views of the more practical 
men amongst the prohibitionists on the 
government’s declaration respecting its 
decision in reference to the plebiscite 
vote

occurred since last session and the ie- 
burn of new mtmbeis. In the reception 
of ihe latter the government and gov- 
ernment suppoiters had the fuu all to 
themselves. There was not, a single 
Conservative amongst the six gentlemen 
presented, and only one independent, 
who is looked upon as likely to give the 
government a general support.

Some formal work was next done and 
after speeches had b?en made by Sirs 
Wilfrid Laurier aod Charles Tapper, 
respectively,eulogising deceased members, 
the House out of respect to the Utter 
adjourned until Monday.

4-----JL3S7D-----

As usual, prices the lowest.
JOSIE NOONAN.

■GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS

AMHERST.
N. S.

r
:

PHOTOGRAPHSTHE LONDON COARNTEE1 *As one of the minority who voted against 
the resolution of the Executive Committee 
of the Dominion Alliance pasted yesterday 
expreesiug “its strong dissatisfaction at the 
refuaal of the Government to carry out tbe 
promise to take such steps ns would give 
effect to the expressed will of the people,”
I desire to express dissent, as I did on that 
occasion, but to a still larger constituency.
It seems to be assumed that because a 
majority of the vote polled on the 29th of 
September last was in favor of prohibition 
that the will of the people was so sufficient
ly »nd clearly expreseed that legislative 
action should at once follow, and that if the 
Government did not apply their strength to 
it and bring about consequent legislation 
then they had broken their plighted faith.
Nowhere in the Hansard or in tho public 
conferences between the Government and 
deputations can there be found any promise 
to introduce legislative action on a simple 
majority vote. With many other, and I 
humbly believe with most other, prohi
bitionists, I submit that a vote of 23 per
cent, of the whole electorate in fa.or of ™“ *bov“ TlW" u гашів ”D on Eaetern Btondard time.

.... . The tralue between Chatham and Fredorleton will also stop *he*i signalled at the followlo* fla*
prohibition, While percent, either voted Stations—Derby aiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids, Upper Black ville Bilge Held 
.geint it or do not care .afficieotly .boot it lW

to vote at all, was not a sufficient expression I
of the will of the people, in the highest bu?SrtMoude" mornings1'tbroilgh U' de»ti“ll°n» on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
and wisest interests of prohibition we must /ч/'к XT VT EY ''T'Tf'ITVQ are made at Chatham Junction with the I, O. RAILWAY 
be fair and rea.on.ble, Tni. great qae.tion c. gLu'iÜ Ær'TrU». & ValfiuSwS
fromeveiy aspect of it invites, nay, de- tordt John and all pointe West, and at Gib a on for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Edmundaton 

, . . , ... , and Presque Islo, and at Cross Greek with Stage for Stanley,
mande qmet, thoughtful deliberation from ’І'НОіЗ* ïl(H$8èi\, Slipt. 
every citizen who favors prohibition or who 
has his country’s best interests at heart.
Daring the discussion which preceded the 
vote the principle was laid down from count
less prohibition platforms that a small 
majority vote would be ineffectual, that there 
must be a large, sweeping majority, such a 
majority that expressed in no faltering toue, 
but clearly and definitely, that Canada de
manded—not desired—bnt demanded pro
hibition, and when they did that, and not 
until they did that would Parliament speak.
No Government or Parliament could, no 
Government or Parliament would, no 
Government or Parliament should enact 
prohibition under present conditions.
Prohibition would involve such radical 
changes in the whole body economic ; it 
•would be accompanied by such a cyclonic 
convulsion in present-day relations and in its 
effects socially and commercially that it 
mast be preceded by and based upon a 
cyclonic vote, and I venture the proposition 
that 23 per cent, is not that sort of epooh- 
making, distilleiy-uprooting and saloon- 
quaking vote. There needs to be more, a 
very great deal more, than a mere “move
ment- in the tope of tbe mulberry trees,” 
there must be a shaking and a writhing of 
the very roots, and public opinion must be 
yet more mightily swayed. The interests of 
prohibition are moving along magnificently.
The territory is being slowly bnt surely 
conquered, public opinion is being gained 
over, the social drinking customs have been 
mightily changed and are yet changing, the 
prospects are bright and beautiful, but do 
ntHUet lif ask what is unreasonable, aqd 
thtfrbndo tbe work of years by too drastic 
or too dramatic action. This is not a case 
of “taking the bull by the horns,” or to 
denounce tbe conduct of the Government 
as being “cowardly” or “dishonorable” or 
“devilish”—all that sort of rhetoric may 
sound well in a speech, and is exceedingly 
well calculated to “split the ears of the 
groundlings”; it is easy for an orator to 
“blow where he listeth,” but }et him he 
sure that the rest of the people “will list 
whpn he bloweth.” “Taking the bull by 
the horns” may be magnificent work when 
the bu}l is not overly atrong, but be sure 
that the tauridor act may not be followed 
by the “horns’' being introduced where the 
respite would be unpleasant aqd perhaps 
direful. The prohibition movement is too 
sacred ami its quest too holy and ita am
bitions too patriotic to be marred by too 

joint high commission, he held that nmch zenl aD(1 too Htt!e judgment. Let us 
Canada would not obtain anything from , ^aeten slowly, continuing the education, 
the United Stiles. He mid the .action of

m carries one of the finest selection* ot Cloths lDclndln* all the different makes suitable for 
fine tra:e. Their cutters ami stuff of workmen employed are the bent obtaluabla, aul the clothing from 
his establishment hae a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince yon that 
he prices are right.

This firf
-&-1STJD

still hold a 
prominent place forACCIDENT CO.I

'CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. CHRISTMAS PRESENTSThe only British Co. in Canada leaning

Guuintee Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

life and your time by taking a polic> in TUB 
LONDON.

JAR. Û IWILLER.

XaXa 1888.

"£JNtll rnrther notice, trains will ir.n on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepteo) as follows
Xe. ----- AND-----

On Monday Mr. Bell of East Prince, P. 
E. I., moved the addrets in reply to the 
speech from the throne. He took up the 
paragraph in the speech which referred 
to the prosperity of the country. This, 
he said, was shown in the increased 
volume of trade and also the increase in 
revenue. From $239,000,000 of aggre
gate trade in 1896 it increased to 8324,- 
000,000 in 1898 or 865,000,000 in two 
years. If comparisons were justifiable 
at that stage ot the di-citssion he would 
just say that while the trade of the 
dominion had only increased 867,000,000 
daring the 18 years of Conservative rule, 
it had increased 865,000,000 in the two 
short years of Liberal administration.

During the past eight months Canada, 
he said, had kept pace with the extra
ordinary ttade of last year, and already 
there was an increase of $12,000.000, so 
that at the end of three years there would 
be an increase of $80.000,000.

Turning to the United States he point
ed out that the increase in the trade of 
that country was only 30 per cent in 10 
years, while in Canada it was 51 per cent. 
He cited this to show the tremendous 
strides Canada had taken,and to illustrate, 
as far as the increased trade serves to do 
so, that the prosperity of Canada during 
the last year was 20 times as great as that 
of the United States. That led him up 
to put to parliament the question, how 
much more prosperity could Canada 
obtain from the United States that it did 
not now enjoy f He said that in the way 
of an answer to those who hugged the 
delusion that the prosperity of Canada 
depended upon tho prosperity of the 
United States. (Hear ! Hear !)

In regard to immigration he said that 
the imperial returns, which he had seen 
lately, showed thac while immigration 
last year had decreased 10 per cent, with 
other countries it had increased 20 per 
cent, with Cmada compared with the 
previous year. These figures spoke 
volumes.

There were also large additions to onr 
population from the United States. 
There were whole families who returned 
from the United States to Canada. 
Instead of an exodus, which existed 
during the Conservative regime, there 
was now repatriation. He cited 
the increased sales of land by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for settlers and the number of 
homestead entries Ід show hpw the 
ceuntry was prospering and large addi
tions were being made to the population. 
In British Columbia towns were springing 
up. When the next census was taken 
that province would take a place in con
federation next to that of Quebec, or 
third in the dominion in regard to рорц. 
1 at ion and wealth.
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1300 lbs. Two drivers—one four years old, aired by 
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dam l.y Dean Swift, both Jet black.
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Crayon, Water color Ac, *The opening of Parliament on Thurs
day last was no less brilliant a function 
than on any former occasion of the kind 
in the history of Canads. The political 
feature* were, of course, about the same 
aa usual, but there seemed to be an un
usual social awakening which indicated a 
popular desire to give eclat to Lord 
Minto’a first officiel appearance on Parlia
ment Hill. An onlooker not versed in 
the doings of opening day and happening 
to come upon the great assemblage which 
crowded the Senate зЬатЬег and galleries, 
would conclude that it was a great Easter 
millinery opening for the whole Dominion, 
■lthough he would, of course, be soon un
deceived by the booming of the guns out
side and the appearance uf Hie Excellency 
and the attending eacoits in their smart 
uniforme and the other decided evidences 
that men were directing the pageant, 
while the ladies, who far outnumbered 
them, were there—to be admired. They 
merited all the attention chat could be be
stowed upon them, for they represented 
the best element» of Canadian society 
and much of ita loveliness, bedecked in 
the most brilliant toilettes and doing 
credit te the country,the opening of whose 
federel legislature they had come to grace 
with their presence.

Lord Mintu was accompanied from 
Rideau Hall by General Lord William 
Seymour, Commander in Chief of Her 
Majesty’s forces in British Noith 
America, and escorted by a troop of the 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. On 
Parliament Hill he was received by a 
guard of honor from the Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards. There was also a 
large number of officers of different ranks 
in attendance upon Bis Excellency. As 
he entered the Parliament Building the 
band played the National Anthem, and 
he proceeded at once to the vice-regal 
throne of the Senate chamber. At bie 
right were Premier ^aurier and Доп. R. 
W. Scott in their Rrivy pouncilloro’ 
uniforms, and other members of gpvern- 
ment were also present. The gentlemen 
of the Commons being summoned, His 
Excellency read the following speech iu 
both English and French, as follows :

la meeting yon for the first time since 
entering upon my duties as the representa
tive ot Her Majesty in this Dominion, it 
affords me great pleasure to be able to oon- 
gratulate you on jthe lÿrge degree of pros
perity which the people of .Canada ajt present 
enjoy, as evidenced by the expsdsion of 
trade and commerce, the flourishing condi
tion of the public revennee,and the iaereasei 
number of immigrante who have become 
permirent settlers arpoogst us. To these 
evidences rosy be »djed another which ia 
even more gratifying, the almost petal cessa
tion of the considerable exodus of onr popo. 
lation, which st one time was a regrettable 
feature of onr affairs.

The negotiations which were set on foot 
during the recess between Her Majesty’s 
Government and that of the United States 
in reference to the settlemeut ot certain 
questions in dispute between Canada and the 
latter country were, I grieve to say, greatly 
de^yed by the illness and subsequent death 
of two о/ the most eminent members of the 
commission appoint^ f°f that porpoie. 
Considerable progress had been made pu 
several of the subjects ‘submitted) *but a 
ьегіоив disagreement я rote’ betwhen her 
Majesty’s commissioners aud the commf»- 
pioners of pbe jl/nited Çtales on the Question 
of the delimitation pi the boundary be 
Canads and Alaska, and th# ^qsstion was 
referred by the coromitsionerg to their p«- 
pective Governments, the commission being 
adjourned to the second day of August next, 
in the hope that in the meantime the diffi
culty might be overcome.

In compliance with tbe act passed last 
session a plebiscite was held on tbe question 
ef prohibition. The official figures of the 
yoto wtfl be placed before you.

J observe wttb ejeaepre that the ipother 
country, Catfsde mi timber *$iti& posas
sions have reoeotly adopted a penny pqstajp 
letter rate. The satiefsotioo ' with wbmb 
this action turn been received by tbe Canadien 
people is a farther proof of the general de
sire existing amongst our people for closer 
Ysfetiaw yitb the mother country and the 
rest ot the ЗДпріГу.

I am also glad to bs able to that the 
satisfactory condition of the nnanoet of the 
country permitted a reduction, on the tiiit 
of January last, of the Canadian domestic 
^tWf rate from three to two cents, and
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14 CALL AND SEE USIBUILDING LOTS/

Order A Suit forFOR SALE un Princess, Victoria and Howard 
Streets. 1Sizes of lots 60x100 

60x140 
02x132

These lots are si nutted In'the most desirable part 
ol the town and will he sold cheap and on re *son-

J. B. 8NG7VBALL

.EASTERALKX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manager
able terms.

NOTICE.Д Poaching State.Chatham. 12th April, 1898.
XA Betel Serrer. We are offering them at suprie- 

ingly low rates for the month of 
March.
Beautiful

A Lansint?, Mich, despatch of last 
Thursday says : —

“Mr. Gustin’s fish bill, геремііп^ the 
closed season law of two years ago, went 
through the Hume ye^te-day with flying 
СОІ018. ‘‘This is the hill that has caused 
some шіе.іяіпеуя to the Ontario Fisheries 
Department, as the result is practically t-> 
make the Canadian waters of the gieit I 
lakes preserve* fur the benefit of !
American fishermen. "

The House indulged ip a long wrangle ; 
over a proposed amendment advanced by 
Representative Alwnrd, that all laws or 
parts of laws making a closed season on 
any and all of the inland waters of the
State he alee repealed. He ,„d that «Æl.d StÆÆVS 

eauce for the goose ought tu be taece f..r<
the gander, and if an open season was & ! P ierd tlme on
good thing for the great lakes it must be Elevator et St. John, X'ew^Brtmew1*0 

just as good for little lake-». Thii was tSum Whîrf at tha"1*

defeatO.l. and Specific»!! -ns may be eeen a;
j fender may ue obtained on ard alter ttie 28th 

The rules were then suspended and the HAXvy February, 1899, at the Office of the
bill passed by a vote of 74 to 18. N. u^Lut'iliè'Engineers om!L"5t.“oh!^1™ В

In tne сам ol Firme, tne Tender must bear tne 
actual aignature of tbe full name, tno occupation 
and residence of eacn member of the flm.

All the Condition* of the dpecittcatiuq. including
u Z W,la Гем«г'

Toudera must be 
supplied.loZiTJrar "ot bina lutir “ th«

Flames which originated from the 
igniting of a lace curtain npon which a 
cigarette smoker had thrown a lighted 
match buret forth from the second 
floor of the Windsor Hotel, at the 
corner of Forty.seventh street and 
Fifth avenue, New York, shortly after 
three o’clock last Friday afternoon, 
and in a few minutes they had leaped 
up to the roof and enveloped the 
entire Fifth avenue and Forty-seventh 
st. fronts of the structure. Ten m inn tee 
later the flames were roaring through 
the interior of the hotel, aod ajl means 
of escape by the stairways and 
elevators were cut off, and there was 
the wildest scene of excitement within 
and without the building. Hundreds 
of guests and employees were in the 
hotel when tbe fire broke out, and fer 
many ot them escajie with safety was 
impossible. Probably from fifty to 
sixty lives were lost within a half-hour, 
and thirty or forty persons were in
jured in jumping from windows and in 
rushing through the roaring flames in 
the corridors and on the stairways. 
Many who were injured died later at 
near-by residences and at the hospitals, 
and others who made wild leaps to the 
stone sidewalk were so badly injured 
that they are still hovering between 
life and death. The firemen and a few 
guests of the hotel made daring and, 
in some cases, almost miraculous 
rescues. The calamity waa one of the 
worst of the kind tihat haa ever taken 
place in the United States, The N. Y. 
inspector of buildings says there 
are a good many other large hotels in 
New York which are aa dangerous to 
to their guests in case of fire as the 
Windser was. If this fire had taken 
plane »t night the loss of life would no 
doubt, have i.o^n much greater.

Public notice is hereby given 
X that a BUI will he presented for 
►'X enactment at tne next 
*\\of tne P.ovincial Legislators 
^ 11 to authorize an Issue ot Bonde 
// of the Town of Chatham for

C. WARMUNDE a

118 OFFERING IOvercoats,
Suits and Rants

Going at Wholesale Prices
For Cash.

$110,000, to meet 
expenditure for 
and sewerage system fi 

ut to the approval at a majority v 
tepeyera at a meeting to be ceiled foi 
зе. as provided by Sectio

the necessary 
water worke

ote of 
r that 

n 16 of 59 Vic., C. 46. 
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Mayer Town of Chatham.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Town, ви J------- IN-------

WTOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Noveltiee,

All new goods. Give hlma call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
onr goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMÜNDB. Experienced Watchmaker 
Fallen Comer Chatham B.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Don’t miss the chance of your life.
w. L. T WELDON,

Water tit., Chatham, N. B.

Sole Agents for Tyke and Blenheim aergee for 
Chatham.

Merchant Tailor
1ère for Grain .Elevator 
Warehouse.

іонне" u the case 
office until & o’clock 

SATURDAY 
lion or a Grain 
ick and for tne

hat place 
nd Forms 

28th 
Chief

If
You
Can’tNew Train Connection be

FOR
00 YOURSELF SEND 
YOUR ORDERS TODetroit Chicago Ac

4 10 p w

9 12 am 
7 00 p m 

11 20 p ra 
7 45 a m 
•2 40 p m

connection* at Detroit with
«erlv morning trains for points in Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, and aouth, and at Chicago with early even- 
âng traîne. West, Northwest and Southwest.

For rates of fare and other information apply at 
Company’s Ticket or write.

Leav** St. John. N R 
„ McAdwiu Jet 

Arrive Xtautreal Jut Hickey’s Drug Store6 55 NOTICE.8 48

foAde. on the Printed FormToronto,

Detroit
Chicago

NOTICE is hereby given that the Dominion 
Company, Limited, propose building block* on the 
North side of the Miramichi River, two of nhich 
are to be built in a North Easterly direction from 
its Upper Wharf and lour in a Vfesterty direction 
from ite Lower Wharf, in front of laud owne 1 by 
the ea(d company j plans and description; of the 

have been filed os the law directs.

Palp
for any of the following

D. POTTINQSR,
Feh, 27th, 1899.

This train makes Railway Office, 
Moutou, л. B., STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS, 

VIN MARI AXI,

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT, 

PACST MALT EXTRACT, 

SCOTT’S EMULSION,

PIXK PILLS,

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS; 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, 
or »ny other medicine yon may rcc^jke

Ueneret Manager,

THE DOMINION PULP COMPANY, LIMI lED. 
Chatham, N. B., March 7th A, D. 1899.

4,13,99. REVERE HOUSE.A If, N<>TMAN,
Asst. General paser, Acrent 

St. John, N. B.

Naar Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept hy Mrs. Grogan

permanent
Travellers will

NOTICE. Buy Only the Celebrated
PATENT LAID SUPER

Notice Ie hereby given that a Bill will be intro- 
mii at the next session of the Legislature of 

wer the County Conneil 
oedlers within the 

Bye-Laws

ITALIAN SALMON Comfortable accommodation for 
transient guests, Commeicial„ eats, Commeicial 

aieoVe provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD HTABLINQ on the premises.

Mrs. Desmond,

dooed at the ne
New Brunswick to empower tne txro 
of North am her land to licence pedlers 
County of Northumberland and to ma 
for tneir government.

Dated 15th day uf February 1899.
SAM*L THOMSON,

withMr. Martineau seconded the address, 
•peaking in french. He dwe4 on tl>e 
prosperity of the country and touched on 
the international commission, speaking 
onjy for about 2Q minutes.

Sir Charles Topper, who followti}, de
clared ^hat the prosperity of thp cpuntryt 
which was so fully dealt with in the 
speech from the throne, was entirtly due j 
to the national policy. Referring to the |

—and—

TROUT TWINES
MADE BY Ask for one of our handsome calenders.

X
Northumberland.

Sect WILLIAM HQUHSEIL AND COMPANY,
North ДЦіПв, lkidport, England, 

which nre WELL KNGWN for theirWANTED. Proprietor BUSINESS CHANCE.le teacher- wanted to teach la 
Northumberland

A second-fAaas femal 
■district No 9 Parish of 
Co. N В

Tabusintac N В
INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.Alnwick, HThe Business heretofore carr 

name of 4«*hu McDonald, will ht 
ed under tbe name, and style of

John McDonald & Co.

iod on 
reafter

under the 
be conductАрИУ to QVAN PITY 

length per lb
QUALITY 

nd Psl.ing
DONALD ROSS,

Sect’y to Trustees
.warnt

-----FOR---- -

BOSTON.per Twines aie of inferior quality au l make j _____

,^i,tored' ! Sailing Arrangements for March,
Vfm. ilounseli A Uo., North Mills, Brldport I , __ indebtedness within 60 rtaye from fate,

SOLD BY ALI. T1ÏF. LEAUVSQ DRAI.EIIS. ' X j \ Steamer “St. Croix” аеееччи not .«tu
will a,il from ST. і 66, 6 thIt dllt0 w111 be placed m ether 
JOHN for Eastport, I Co!lection.
Lubkc,Portland an.l 1 Chelham. June 17th, 1897.
Boston March 22ud. і Wv„ ..
27th Slat 7oa‘ thanltln8 the public generally

“» 'tle,6 '-30 liberal patronage bestowed on me in the past, I 
a.m. standard. respectfully a licit a continuance of the ваше foe

Returning, leaves J0HN McDonald д co.
Boston March, 20th,
24th, 29tb, April 3rcL.

Stations,
Iji the opening can 

take Cebiu Berth or

ation applv to nearest Ticket 
C. F. LAECHLER, Agent,

Hi. John, N. B.

Premier Bamorsoa ud th$ Mencton 
Bloction. -awwv. ajut. Wood's IlioqiediM,

- The Great Snglieh ^rm**VNt 2 able medicine dlecovered. Btz 

tar excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use ofTm

7aud the orgauizttiou, and the uplifting, and 
the Un ted States in renard to thu Alaskan I the uplooking, and do all that wisely as well 
boundary was such as that ihe commission І ач sturdily and the never tiring toil and 
ghould not only bo adjourned, but should ! ceaseless endeavor will bring their own 
bo terminated, (n his opinion, there was | victories. Let vs not like Ісагця, “th^i 
really no intention to muet again. Sir : winged fool,-' with only wazan wings, Цу 
.Charles dijonsaerl the treaty of )$ïl, and, | too high, ejw the fierce hea( .,f a parti'ally- 
poming down to tf,9 treaty he negotiated j educated public opinion щ.у ipvolye the 
jn ■i<l thsf the premier hfil merely і ,Ilovt men! in diaaater 
offered at Washington this aatpe treaty as ! 

a settlement of the Atlantic fiaheiiea.

NOTICE.BEWARE OF IMI ГЛТІО'ЯЗ.
Referring to the statement of the 

Moncton Times that Premier Emmer
son stood at one of tb* polls in the late 
Moncton civic election and endeavored 
to influence the railway vote, the Fred* 
icton Herald says :—

The Premier’s attention was called to the 
Tunes article while he was in Fredericton 

and be was asked if there wee sny 
in th,» allegation that he had stood at 

the Monctou pol^.çn Monday and dictated 
to electots as to how t-he^r afiould vote. Mr. 
Emmerson said it was true hie *,ad jjone to 
Moncton on Dolling day sad csût bil ballot 
for bis friends who were contesting the oiVic 
ulefitiooB, just aa he always did when it was 
pOMtide for him to do ao. He eaid he was 
not at the pej^ over twenty minutes, and 
that he did not soti^t a vote for anybody, or 
seek in any way to influent j* jingle elector. 
After he voted, he dropped loto "^engine 
bguee where the poll was being hefcrioi 
disMi^cd other matters with some of bib 
friends, ад£ fie was sure tbe civic elections 
were never нищфре/І. The Premier, how
ever declared that so loflg »• he bad a vote 
in Moncton, and it was роевфі» for him to 
east it, he would be prepared te aarnt fiie 
friends. Be is a property owner in the eïtÿ,

C'hea 
lésa ne 

See 
Traie ,1

Juot later

for4I fee1 И
J.*D."'Wood's Phospboflino i.oold In ChuthtiB by 

B. F. Mackenzie, in NcwcMtle by H. D. Peter- To The Electors 1 for their
JpifN A. PirityhOW, :

4,0-day,
truth ii

Toronto, March (,j.

NOTICE. -—OF THE----

Town of-Chatham.
JOHN MCDONALD'

Sir Charles then gave what he said was 
a programme or platform of himself and 
hts followers. The first plank was the 
national policy. The second plank was 
fast Atlantic service. Another important 
ques^iqu w*f Ufi export dnry pn nickel, 
igw logs aqd wood. Jn regard to
tbe Yiikon, be wanted that the United 
States would give the same rights in 
A'aika aa we gave in the Yukon. Again, 
there was the iron tiade. 
filter-imperial preferential trade and a 
Pacific cable.

Id regard to prohibition, Sir Charles 1 legislation

Through Tickets 
' an-і Hi eg age check

Notice is hereby given that the Ward Lists of Paasei/gers arriving In tit 
qualified voters of each ward will l»e posted ii. their go «tireur, to the Steamer an«l 
respective wards un follows : Stateroom for lU trip.
For queen's Ward -At the store of A H. Marquis Fc.r kateaand Vnforiuati 

“po you think that Laurier and hie ad- Upper Wafer Street. Agent.
io diity boqnd fo i.Y.rndacp ^°Гте°Сіп the'v.jwn

Wellington Ward—At tho store 
John Coleman, 1‘leaiiaut St.
Duke** Waid—At the ніоге -if Mr. Тіюч. Buck

on rale 
ed thro

at all Rsllway 
ugh.^J An Ottawa deapatch eaye Dr. Potti, 

° j superintendent of education of the Metho- 
a diat church, being salted the queetion : —

Notice in given that ibe Масиве Sulphite
Fibie Company., Umited, propone buildin* blocki 
on the aouth aide of *he Miramichi River babi-eeu 
the lower end of Caa*i* Wharf aud the uppe 
Middle Inland. Plana of same hat e Iweu fi 
ae tbe law directe.

Chatham. N. B., A.D. 1891;
IHE MARITIME SULPHITE F1BÇ£7M, LIMITED

1874 NOTICE 189»
iid That F. 0. PETTERSON,0&ІЧ; uf ti,e Tov«n Treas- {

. Water Street.
of Alderman і ------------------

А і thc 
n Hall,fninbtfefi

a prohibitory bill * Merchant Tailor,,I or

j For
ley, St. Andrew Street.

I Non-n sidents -Tne names of nou-reeidful 
will be found on the list for King** Ward.

The liatf are subject ю revision up to and includ- 
Friday, April 14th proximo. Defaulters who 

furntali me witu the Town Treasurer’s receipt for 
, taxe*, bsfore that date, will lie eut tied tv have I 
j their names pU- ed on the vu«era' list.

T. M. OAYNOR,
' l4 1 Town Clerk.

i^STUL^AT THÎ SAME BUSINESS

Quarter of a Century
HE HAS BEEN DOING IN CHATHAM.

Answered : “Many leading prohibitionists 
think so, but I cannot ssy that the premier 
will be breaking faith with the temperance 
people if he does not do so. People exhibit
ed an apathy which resulted in a vote that I і

DERAVIN «S? CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

EJ.T. ВДТТ8, "NV. I.

<^tble Address:

BUILDING STONE.
He favored Vi

to furuUb ’stone forThe suheeriher ie prepared 
fbetiding and other purposes.

Apply to

4fce office of.I*, j. .Tweed!?.
LW DRRiTIN, Omitlv Igiithr Frane*.' ' іїїкІ&віу р8в“і8т^Н®*'do pot thiok would wirrsot prohibition
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